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ABSTRACT 
The aim of the study was to investigate particle and 
powder properties of various starch acetate powders, to 
study the effect of these properties on direct compres-
sion characteristics, and to evaluate the modification op-
portunity of physical properties for starch acetate pow-
ders by using various drying methods. At the end of the 
production phase of starch acetate, the slurry of starch 
acetate was dried using various techniques. Particle, 
powder, and tableting properties of end products were 
investigated. Particle size, circularity, surface texture, 
water content and specific surface area varied according 
to the particular drying method of choice. However, all 
powders were freely flowing. Bulk and tapped densities 
of powders varied in the range of 0.29 to 0.44 g/cm3 and 
0.39 to 0.56 g/cm3, respectively. Compaction character-
istics revealed that all powders were easily deformed 
under compression, having yield pressure values of less 
than 66 MPa according to Heckel analysis. All powders 
possessed a significant interparticulate bond-forming 
capacity during compaction. The tensile strength values 
of tablets varied between 10 and 18 MPa. In conclusion, 
physical properties of starch acetate could be affected 
by various drying techniques. A large specific surface 
area and water content above 4% were favorable prop-
erties by direct compression, especially for small, irregu-
lar, and rough particles. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Starch acetates are novel multifunctional excipients for 
direct compression.1,2 Production of starch acetates con-
sist of 4 main phases: (1) synthesis, (2) precipitation, (3) 
filtration and washing, and (4) drying of the starch ace-
tate slurry.3 During synthesis, starch is allowed to react 
with acetic acid anhydride, with sodium hydroxide as a 
catalyst, in a pressurized and heated reaction vessel. Af-
ter the reaction phase, the mixture is allowed to cool and 
starch acetate is precipitated from the water with vigor-
ous mixing. The precipitate is then filtered and washed 
with water. In the final phase, the wet starch acetate 
mass is dried. 

By varying reaction conditions, starch acetates having 
degrees of substitution from near 0 to 3.0 can be pro-
duced. Most of the physicochemical and mechanical 
properties of starch acetates strongly depend on the de-
gree of substitution.1 As the degree of substitution in-
creases from near 0 to 3.0, the nature of the starch ace-
tate changes from hydrophilic to more hydrophobic and, 
simultaneously, the interparticular bonding capacity in-
creases greatly. In addition, the drug release rate slows 
as the degree of substitution for starch acetate in-
creases. 

It is well recognized that many manufacturing processes, 
like precipitation or drying, have a significant effect on 
the physical and solid-state properties of materials and 
subsequent formulation characteristics.4,5 In this study, 
the manufacturing procedure of starch acetate was 
standardized up to the drying phase. The final drying of 
the starch acetate was done by using different dryers. 
The aims of this study were to characterize the particle 
and powder properties of various starch acetates, to in-
vestigate the effects of these properties on the subse-
quent compaction characteristics, and to evaluate the 
modification opportunity of starch acetate by using vari-
ous drying techniques. 
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Table 1. Dryers and Drying Parameters* 

Drying Method Drying Temp 
(ºC) 

Vacuum 
(mbar) 

Batch Size 
(kg) 

Yield 
(%) 

Drying Time 
(min) 

Residual 
Moisture 

(%) 
Batch 
Code 

Lödige VT50 70† 100 6.3 66 120 6 Batch 1 

Drais turbudry TD20 45-92‡ 45-170 70 81 90 1 Batch 2 

Anhydro tunnel-shaped 
fluid-bed dryer 

140§ - nd nd 240 5 Batch 3 

Laboratory spin flash dryer 140§ - 12 89 75 5 Batch 4 

*nd indicates not determined. 
†Jacket temperature. 
‡Material temperature during drying. 
§Air inlet temperature (outlet temperature was 70ºC in batch 4, but outlet temperature of batch 3 was not known). 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS   

Materials 

Starch acetate was manufactured by VTT as described 
by Paronen et al3 (VTT, Chemical Technology, Materials 
Technology, Finland). The degree of substitution on 
starch acetate (2.6) was determined by gel permeation 
chromatography. Microcrystalline cellulose (MCC) 
(Avicel PH101, FMC) and dicalcium phosphate dihydrate 
(DCP) (Emcompress, E. Mendell) were chosen as refer-
ence materials and used as received. All powdered ma-
terials were stored at 33% relative humidity and at room 
temperature for 7 days prior to any experiments. 

Methods 

The starch acetate slurry was dried by using 4 different 
dryers: batch 1 (Lödige VT50, Gerb Lödige Maschi-
nenbau GmgH, Paderporn, Germany); batch 2 (Drais 
turbudry TD20, Draiswerke GmbH, Speckweg, Ger-
many); batch 3 (Anhydro tunnel-shaped fluid-bed dryer, 
APV Anhydro AS, Copenhagen, Denmark); and batch 4 
(Laboratory Spin Flash dryer, APV Anhydro AS, Copen-
hagen, Denmark) (Table 1, Figure 1). Residual water 
was measured gravimetrically. Dryers of batches 1 and 2 
were horizontal vacuum rotary dryers.6 The most well 
known horizontal vacuum rotary dryer consists of a sta-
tionary-jacketed cylindrical shell with mixing blades in-
side, in addition to heating and vacuum components. 
The removal of water from the studied material was 
achieved by heating, vacuuming, and mixing. The dryer 
for batch 3 was a fluid bed dryer in which warm gas, 
usually air, was passed through the powder bed, causing 
both the evaporation of water and powder mixing.7 The 
dryer for batch 4 was a mechanical agitated fluid bed 
dryer, or spin flash dryer. Basically this dryer was similar 
to the fluid bed dryer, but contained an additional me-
chanical agitator. 

Particle and powder properties 

The particle shape and surface texture were visually 
evaluated by scanning electron microscope (SEM) (Jeol 
JSM-35, Tokyo, Japan). The particle size and size distri-
bution of the powder was determined by laser diffracto-
meter (Malvern Instruments Ltd, Mastersizer 2000, 
Worcestershire, England). Particle in liquid (ethanol) 
method was used. Particle agglomerates were decom-
posed using ultrasound. Use of ultrasound was stopped 
when particle size did not change between individual 
measurements. Then, particle size was determined as 
the mean of 10 measurements. Results are expressed 
as D (ν, 0.1), D (ν, 0.5), and D (ν, 0.9), in which D (ν, 
0.1), D (ν, 0.5), and D (ν, 0.9) are sizes (D) in microns at 
which 10%, 50%, and 90% of the sample is smaller. 
Term "ν" indicates that particle size determination has 
based on the volume of sphere that is equal with meas-
ured particle. Particle size distribution was determined 
as a span, which is a measure of width of the size distri-
bution. The narrower the distribution, the smaller the 
span becomes. The span was calculated as in Equation 
1. 

Span = [D(v, 0.9) − D(v, 0.1)] / D(v, 0.5) (1)

The specific surface area (SSA) of powdered samples 
was determined by single-point BET method (Micromer-
itics Flowsorb II 2300, Norgross, GA). A nitrogen/helium 
(70%/30%) gas mixture was used as a measuring gas. 
Powders were dried under vacuum and +40ºC for 24 
hours before determination. Results are expressed as 
the mean of 5 determinations. 

Water content of the powders was measured by the gra-
vimetric method. Powders were stabilized at 33% rela-
tive humidity at room temperature prior to the measure-
ments. Stabilized powder samples were placed in petri 
dishes and dried in the oven at +170ºC (Termaks, Ber
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Figure 1. Simplified dryers layout drawing. A = Horizontal vacuum rotary drier; B = Fluid 
bed drier; and C = Spin flash drier. 

 

gen, Norway). The weight loss was obtained by accu-
rately weighing the sample after 24 hours. Results are 
expressed as the mean of 3 parallel determinations. 

Particle densities (Ph Eur 2.2.24) of the powders were 
measured with a multipycnometer (Quanta Chrome, 
Syosset, NY) using helium as a measuring gas. Bulk 
density was determined by carefully pouring the powder 
(about 20 g) into a glass cylinder, then calculating the 
mass of powder by dividing it with the powder volume. 

For tap density, the cylinder was tapped for 10 minutes 
(Erweka SVM, Erweka Apparatebau GmbH, Heusen-
stamm, Germany). The tap density was calculated as 
the bulk density, as describe above. Densities were de-
termined as the mean of 5 measurements. 

The volume reduction of a powder due to tapping was 
evaluated using the Kawakita equation (Equation 2)8: 

N/C = N/a + 1/ab (2)
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where N is the number of taps, and both a and b are 
constants. The constants of Kawakita equation can be 
used to estimate the flow and cohesiveness properties of 
powders. Constant a describes the compressibility and 
constant 1/b describes cohesive properties of powders 
or the fastness of how the final packing stage is 
achieved. Term C describes volume reduction during the 
tapping treatment and was calculated by Equation 3: 

C = (V0 − V) / V0 (3)

where V0 is the loose volume of the powder column be-
fore tapping, and V is the volume of the powder column 
after a certain number of taps (V). 

The angle of repose was determined from the dimen-
sions of the powder pile, which formed when 20 g of 
powder sample was placed in a funnel and allowed to 
flow. The orifice of the funnel was fixed 6 cm above the-
base. Results are expressed as the mean of 5 determi-
nations.  

Tableting properties 

Tablets were compressed with a compaction simulator 
(PuuMan Ltd, Kuopio, Finland) using a 10-mm diameter 
flat-faced punch and die set. A compression pressure of 
200 MPa was applied at rate of 30 mm/s. The upper 
punch followed a saw-tooth profile, while the lower 
punch was kept stationary during compression. The 
weight of tablets was adjusted to give a theoretical thick-
ness of 1.5 mm at zero porosity, by taking into account 
the diameter of the die and the particle density of the 
material. Force-displacement data were collected from 4 
parallel compressions and corrected according to punch 
deformations. 

Volume reduction properties of the powders were evalu-
ated from the force-displacement data using the Heckel 
equation (Equation 4)9,10: 

ln (1/1 − D)) = kP + A (4) 

where D is the relative density of a powder column at the 
compression pressure P. The reciprocal of slope (k) from 
the Heckel plot is referred to as the yield pressure (Py). 
Constant A in the Heckel equation is related to the die 
filling and particle rearrangement phases before defor-
mation and particle bonding. ln is the natural logarithm. 
The relative densities of the powder beds at the very be-
ginning of compression were calculated by Equation 5: 

DA = D0 + Db (5)

where D0 describes the relative density because of die 
filling, Db represents the particle rearrangement phase, 
and DA includes both the die filling and particle rear-
rangement phases. 

Breaking strength, weight, and dimensions of tablets 
were measured for 5 tablets 24 hours after tableting. The 

breaking strength was measured with a universal tester 
(CT-5 tester, Engineering Systems, Nottingham, Eng-
land) operated at a constant load cell speed of 1 
mm/min. Tensile strength of tablets was calculated ac-
cording to Fell and Newton.11 Porosity (ε) of tablets was 
calculated according to Equation 6: 

ε = [1 – (m/V) / ρm] × 100% (6)

where m is the weight of the tablets, V is the volume of 
the tablets, and ρm is the particle density of materials. 

The percentage elastic recovery (ER) of tablets was 
measured using Equation 7: 

ER = [(Ht - Hm) / Hm)] × 100% (7)

where Hm is the height of the tablet at the maximum 
compression pressure and Ht is the tablet height 24 
hours after compression. 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION  

Particle properties 

All dryers removed the bulk water effectively, but pro-
duced differing particles. Only 1 drying was performed 
for each dryer type, therefore estimation of the process 
reproducibility was not possible. In the case of batch 1, 
relatively low drying temperature and moderate vacuum 
induced quite slow removal of water, which resulted in 
large spherical particles having a smooth surface texture 
and wide particle size distribution (Table 2, Figures 2 
and 3). An almost total absence of small particles might 
be due to the vacuum filter, which may have allowed 
small particles to pass through. Batch 2 was also dried 
at relatively low temperature, but lower vacuum, and the 
more powerful agitation together caused a more effec-
tive removal of water (residual moisture 1%) than with 
batch 1. Due to the fast drying and powerful agitation, 
the particles of batch 2 were smaller, more irregular, and 
had larger specific surface area than the particles from 
batch 1 (Table 2, Figure 2). Particle size distribution 
was narrower than that of batch 1 (Table 2, Figure 3). 
The drying of batches 3 and 4 was based on the fluid-
bed method. Vigorous mixing of the fluidized particles 
and excellent heat transfer properties between the solid 
and gas phases led to the rapid evaporation of water. 
This method produced small, irregular, and porous parti-
cles having a large specific surface area. Particle size 
distribution of batches 3 and 4 was narrower than that of 
batches 1 and 2 (Table 2, Figure 3). Fluid-bed appara-
tus have also been used in granulation. Among the par-
ticles of batch 3, agglomerates or granules could be ob-
served (Figure 2). Ordinarily, granulation goes from the 
dry powder to the wet state, but in our case the reverse 
was observed. In the beginning, the powder was in an 
overwetted state and then dried past the state of granule 
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Table 2. Material Properties* 

Drying 
Method 

Particle 
Density 
(g/cm3) 

Particle Size 
D(v, 0.1) 

(µm) 

Particle 
Size D(v, 

0.5) 
(µm) 

Particle Size 
D(v, 0.9) 

(µm) 

Particle 
Size Distri-

bution 
(Span) 

Specific Sur-
face Area 

(m2/g) 

Water Con-
tent 
(%) 

Batch 1 1.36 (0.01) 24 (1) 165 (9) 851 (97) 5.0 4.84 (0.02) 2.0 (0.1) 

Batch 2 1.37 (<0.01) 7 (<1) 34 (1) 132 (4) 3.7 6.71 (0.07) 1.3 (0.1) 

Batch 3 1.38 (0.01) 16 (<1) 60 (1) 159 (22) 2.4 9.32 (0.33) 1.8 (0.1) 

Batch 4 1.37 (0.01) 9 (<1) 45 (1) 164 (22) 3.4 10.46 (0.09) 2.2 (0.1) 

MCC 1.66 (<0.01) 20 (<1) 53 (<1) 118 (<1) 1.8 1.01 (0.01) 4.4 (0.2) 

DCP 2.33 (<0.01) 88 (1) 172 (1) 288 (2) 1.2 0.67 (<0.01) 0.2 (0.1) 

*SD appears in parentheses. MCC indicates microcrystalline cellulose and DCP, dicalcium phosphate dihydrate. 

 

or agglomerate formation. In the particles of batch 4, no 
granule or agglomerate formation was observed be-
cause of the additional agitation of the spin-flash drier, 
which disrupted possible granules or agglomerates 
(Figure 2). The particle densities of the prepared pow-
ders were practically equal, regardless of the different 
particle properties (Table 2). The specific surface areas 
of the particles correlate with particle size, shape, and 
surface texture properties (Table 2). 

Powder properties 

One of the most important factors affecting the bulk den-
sity of a powder and its flow properties is the 
interparticulate interaction.12 Favorable particle proper-
ties and the optimal presence of water diminish the 
cohesiveness of the powder, resulting in an increased 
bulk density and enhanced flowability. The greatest bulk 
density was observed in batch 2 (Table 3), which had a 
rather small particle size, moderate specific surface 
area, and low water content (Table 2). Batch 4, however, 
had the lowest bulk density due to the small particle size, 
a large specific surface area, and high water content 
(Table 2). 
The tap densities were approximately equal between dif-
ferent batches, excluding batch 2, in which tap density 
was considerably greater (Table 3). The angle of repose 
values (all under 25°C) indicated that all studied pow-
ders were freely flowing (Table 3). Some contradiction 
may arise from the inaccurate determination of powder 
pile dimensions. 

Kawakita constants indicate the behavior of the powder 
from the bulk density state to the tap density state. The 
constants of the Kawakita equation were resolved from 
the slope and intercept of the line from graphs N/C ver-
sus C (Table 3). According to published results, small 
values of constants a (compressibility, or the amount of 
densification due to tapping) and 1/b (cohesiveness, or 
how fast or easily the final packing state was achieved)  

indicate good flowability and small cohesiveness.13,14 
From our results, it was difficult to make comparable 
conclusions in this regard. Batch 1 densified the least 
(small compressibility value) but attained the final pack-
ing state most slowly. On the other hand, batch 4 densi-
fied considerably but achieved the final packing state 
rather quickly. Comparisons between starch acetates 
and MCC illustrated that the powder properties of MCC 
were poor compared with starch acetates due to its fiber-
like particle shape (Figure 2). The huge 1/b-value of 
DCP might arise from the slow fragmentation of DCP 
and rearrangement of these new fragments during tap 
treatment. 

Packing fractions 

Relative densities (D0, Db, and DA) of the powder beds at 
the beginning of the compression phase are shown in 
Table 4. It has been shown that both the particle size 
and shape have great effects on relative density val-
ues.15,16  D0 was detected at the point where a measur-
able force of 100 N appeared. The rank order of D0 val-
ues of different powders was equal, as in tapped densi-
ties. The greatest D0 values, or the most densified pow-
der packing due to the die filling, were observed for 
batch 2, as the particle and powder properties predicted 
(Table 3). Batch 2 seemed not to have particle rear-
rangement (Db) at all, which is hardly true. The most 
probable explanation for this occurrence is that particle 
rearrangement already takes place under a force of 100 
N and, thus, the part of Db is virtually larger and D0 is 
lower. D0 values for batches 1 and 3 were the lowest. 
These values caused the large particle size (eg, large 
void spaces between spherical particles) observed with 
batch 1 and unfavorable particle and powder properties, 
in general, in batch 3. The high Db values of batches 1 
and 3 were caused by the fragmentation of the large par-
ticles in batch 1 powder and the disintegration of gran-
ules or agglomerates in batch 3 during the rearrange
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Figure 2. Scanning electron microscope micrographs from powders. Bar is 200 µm. MCC indi-
cates Microcrystalline cellulose; DCP, dicalcium phosphate dihydrate. 

 

ment phase. DA values of all batches were practically 
equal. Values of Db and DA for starch acetate batches 
were considerably smaller than those of reference pow-
ders. Low Db values are typically connected to plastically 
deforming materials.17,18 Although the particle and pow-
der properties of MCC were predicted to be poor by 
means of die filling and rearrangement, the small applied 
force, which took place in D0 measurement and unex-
pected large particle rearrangement lead to well-
densified powder packing at the beginning of compres-
sion. 

Compression and tablet properties 

The effects of particle properties and water content of 
the starting material on the volume reduction behavior 
during compaction and the strength of compacted tablets 
have been described extensively by several authors.19-23 
In general, a decrease in particle size, an increase in 
particle surface roughness, and an optimal presence of 
water in the powder mass will result in stronger tablets, 
especially with plastically deforming materials. These 
properties facilitate the volume reduction of powder 
mass during compaction, resulting in a closer packing of 
particles in the compact, which leads to a greater bond-
ing surface area to form bonds between particles and, 
subsequently, to higher compact strength. Mean yield  
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Figure 3. Particle size distributions. 
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Table 3. Powder Properties* 

Drying 
Method 

Bulk Density 
(g/cm3) 

Tapped Density 
(g/cm3) 

Angle of 
Repose (°) 

Kawakita Com-
pressibility (a) 

Kawakita Cohe-
siveness (1/b) 

Batch 1 0.34 (<0.01) 0.39 (<0.01) 17 (1.5) 0.15 (0.01) 23 (7) 

Batch 2 0.44 (<0.01) 0.56 (0.01) 23 (1.3) 0.22 (0.02) 18 (2) 

Batch 3 0.32 (<0.01) 0.39 (<0.01) 20 (0.5) 0.19 (0.01) 11 (1) 

Batch 4 0.29 (<0.01) 0.40 (0.01) 24 (2.0) 0.28 (0.01) 15 (2) 

MCC 0.29 (<0.01) 0.42 (<0.01) X 0.31 (0.01) 23 (2) 

DCP 0.83 (0.01) 0.92 (0.02) 15 (3.6) 0.16 (0.02) 50 (12) 

*SD appears in parentheses. MCC indicates microcrystalline cellulose and DCP, dicalcium phosphate di-
hydrate. X = MCC did not flow through the funnel at all. 

 
Table 4. Compression and Tablet Properties*  

Drying 
Method D0 Db DA Py (MPa) Elastic Recovery 

(%) 
Porosity 

(%) 
Tensile 

Strength (MPa)

Batch 1 0.29 (<0.01) 0.11 (0.01) 0.39 (0.01) 57 (2) 24.5 (0.7) 18.5 (0.3) 9.7 (0.5) 

Batch 2 0.41 (<0.01) 0.00 (0.01) 0.41 (0.01) 64 (1) 25.1 (1.2) 20.3 (0.6) 9.5 (0.4) 

Batch 3 0.29 (<0.01) 0.13 (0.01) 0.42 (0.01) 66 (1) 20.8 (1.0) 17.4 (0.6) 17.5 (0.5) 

Batch 4 0.33 (<0.01) 0.05 (0.01) 0.38 (0.01) 54 (<1) 20.1 (0.6) 14.9 (0.5) 18.1 (0.4) 

MCC 0.30 (<0.01) 0.30 (0.01) 0.61 (0.01) 129 (3) 11.1 (0.2) 18.2 (0.2) 15.6 (0.5) 

DCP 0.44 (<0.01) 0.28 (<0.01) 0.72 (<0.01) 267 (7) 5.1 (0.5) 18.0 (0.2) 3.6 (<0.1) 

*SD appears in parentheses. MCC indicates microcrystalline cellulose and DCP, dicalcium phosphate dihydrate. 

 

pressure (Py) values of starch acetates varied from 54 to 
66 MPa (Table 4). Values were approximately half that 
of MCC, which is known to deform easily by plastic flow. 
Thus, all starch acetate powders deformed easily under 
compression, and this result was consistent with the Db 
results. Variations in Py-values of starch acetates were 
partly due to differing water contents of starch acetate 
powders (Tables 2 and 4). Batch 2 had a high Py-value 
and low water content, whereas batches 1 and 4 had the 
lowest Py-values and the highest water contents. In the 
case of batch 3, water content did not correlate with the 
Py-value, as it had the highest Dy-value but only moder-
ate water content. 

A clear correlation between the particle and tablet prop-
erties of starch acetates was observed. Tablets made 
from batches 3 and 4 were the strongest, having the 
lowest elastic recovery and low or moderate final tablet 
porosity. At the same time, these batches also had the 
smallest particle size, irregular particle shape, greater 
particle surface roughness, the largest specific surface 
area, and moderate or high water content. It can be as-
sumed that in the cases of batches 3 and 4, there were 
numerous contact points and a large bonding surface 
area to form strong interparticular bonds between the 
particles, and subsequently firmer tablets. Tablets made 
of batches 1 and 2 formed weaker tablets. Particle and 
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powder properties of these powders were unfavorable 
for interparticular bond formation during compaction. Al-
though the final porosity of the tablets was almost equal 
between starch acetates and MCC, tablets made of 
starch acetate powders expanded approximately 2 times 
more after compression than tablets made of MCC 
(Table 4). However, interparticulate bonds formed in 
starch acetate tablets were strong enough to allow the 
stress relaxation without breakage of the tablet (eg, cap-
ping) and still, tablets made from batches 3 and 4 were 
stronger than tablets compressed of MCC. 

 

CONCLUSION 

Different functions of dryers induced various water re-
moval processes from the wet material and subse-
quently affected particle and powder properties. Fluidiza-
tion of particles in hot air flow (ie, using fluidized bed dri-
ers) produced small, irregular, and rough particles hav-
ing a large specific surface area of moderate powder 
(bulk density) but excellent tablet properties. Whereas 
horizontal vacuum rotary driers produced large, spheri-
cal, and smooth particles with excellent powder proper-
ties but only moderate tablet properties. Overall, these 
results indicate that some modification of starch acetate 
can be accomplished by using different driers, but further 
optimization of the drying processes is still needed. 
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